
Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association.
THE TENTH ANNUAL SESSION AT READING—EMI.TION OF OEFICIERS—A PLEDGE TO SUPPORT TGE

GOVERNMENT PPRECH OF MICJOR °RESEAL
PRKEZ SIGEL.

rEEBOUI Report for The Press
The State Teachers' Association of Pennsylva-nia assembled in annual neation at aulenbach'sBalle.Reading, on Tuesday, August 4th, with thein-tentien of continuing their meetings three times,

daily, and eloping last evening. The body, however,adjourned on Wednesday evening, in consequence
of the fact that the day followingwould be observed,as a day of Thanksgiving. The attendance wasquite large from all parts of the State, and one.half
of those present were ladies. Last year, no meet-ing of the association was held, the troubles of the
country not permitting it. Since the ninth sessionthere has been a pereepiible falling-off in ;the mem-bership, though DO names are now held in more vene-ration by the association than those which answer-ed notat its lestroll-call, for the men who bore themwere soldiers, and have gone to another sphere forthereward of services. The army of Pennsylvania
recruited its ranks very largely out of the public
Schools of the State, and no class ofour people havecontributed so much glory to our arms, or success tothe national cause, 'than the teacher-soldiers, who
are found in almost every regiment' lhat carriesaloneside the nationsi banner the no less proud ban-nerof the State'of Pennsylvania.

The association was called to order by the vice
preeident, S. D. Ingram, of Dauphin county.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Rightaiyer, of theLutheran Church, of Reading.
Mr. Darlington called the attention of the asso-

ciation to a resolution adopted at the last meetiug
having for its oliject the appropriation of the funds
ofthe association towards the purchase ofa cannon
tobe presented to the Government of the United
States J. S. Geist, of- Lancaster ;S. S. Jack, of

'Westmoreland'and J. N. Welliver, of Clinton,were appointeda committee to investigate the sub-
ject. .
_.The following preamble and resolutions were of-
fered by Mr. S. P. Bates of Elarrishurg:

Whereas, The President of the Unfired States has
appointed, by proclamation, Thursday, August 6,
as a day -of thanksgiving and praise to Almighty
God for the recent brilliant successes of our arms :

teereiore.
—Resolved, That the final adjournment of the aster
eititien take place on Wednesday, August 5.

Resolved, That the election of officers be held on
Weenerda• , and that the Executive Committee be
atthorized to rearrange the programmeofexercises
in confor Ditty with these resolutions.

A long discussion followed upon these resolutions,
and they were lost by a tie vote.

The tollowing resolution was submitted by Mr.
Roberte, of Philadelphia, hut was not adopted:

Resolved, That thereligious exercises of Thursday
Morning be extended 'to embrace readings of the
Holy Scriptures and an address, suitable to the-oc-
casion of National Thanksgiving, be delivered by
the Rev,

atre.address ofwelcome to the association was
people ofReading,.

oy w
__one Getz, on behalf of the

Professor S. D. Hillman, ofDickiii -sbn'
livered an address on natural science, and the asao-
elation adjourned.

SECOND DAY.—After prayerand other preliminary
exercises, a report on the subject of "The study ofhisfory and geography in the common schools," was
read by Mr W. F. Myers. of West Chester.

The study of history was useful, as it furnished
warnings and admonitions. Wearejnetified,said the
speaker, in reposing more confidence in the pried-
pies and the judgment of the rising generation, be-
cause we may now rest assured that, under God,
their principles and their judgment will be formed
and directed by the immoral of the past. treasured up
in the great storehouse of history. What fires the
heart of the masses of the North and West for the
death-grapple in this agonizing struggle but love oftheir country and their country's institutions? lore
of liberty, of law and order as evinced by their fore-
fathers in the struggles and triumphs of the Infancy
ofthe nation, uniting them in the bonds of a glorious
ancestry of Pilgrim memory and Revolutionary
fame, who planted the nation in the fear of God, and
established its independence through the baptism of
blood and the martyrdom of& re l Ournoble heroes
in the field—our slaughtered fathers, brothers, sons,
and neighbors—fought, and bled, and died because
they remembered the lessons of our past, appre-hended the duties of the present, and watered the -
seeds of a glorious future, which is evennow bearing
over our horizon, when our beloved country shall
again commence her career among thenations ofthe
earth redeemea and disentbralled, "the land of the
free and the home of the brave," till time itself shall '
be no more. .

This report was quite elaborate, and though verylengthy, elicited the closest attention. Its main ar-
gument was the necessity of a thorough study as
partof the elementary education of the mind. In
summing up the comparative value of the various
branches of study as adopted in the public school,
Mr. Msers said : "Arithmetic will be studied with
more or less eagerness, were. it but to -cast up ac-
counts, to decipher the hieroglyphics of the lastmoney article, to figure out the chances connectedwith Secretary Chase's five-twenties, and to calcu-late the great activity and vitality given to them,
not by those virtuous and patriotic apostlesof peace,
the martyred VaTiandighams, the courteous and
lordly Seym ours, the Reeds, the Woods, the piouseditors of the World, Express, and Reread, with thewhole tribe of Copperhead orators and newspapers,but. given to them by those grand peacemakers,Meade at Gettysburg, United StateaG-rantat Vic tre-burg, Banks at Port Hudson, Rosecrans in Tennes-see, and Prentiss in Arkansas.

After the conclusion of the report Mr. 1: S. Er-mentrout, of Berke county, arose, and with much_
feeling movedthat the report be accepted, provided
the framer consent to leave out all its political allu-
alone.

Mr, Wyers said that the sentimentswere his own,
and he did not ask the association to, assume their
responsibility. If he had 'committed a mistake in
alluding to men whom all loyal men regard as trai-

,. tors, it waa an error, to saythe least, of a man who
oared nothing for politics, never having soiled his
hands in that mire, but who had devoted his wholetime to education and the promotion of socialwelfare.

Mr. Ernientrout resumed : This is nota political
convention, and no man who is a member of this
association hasa right to insult his fellows by po-
litical lectures on Democracy or Republicanism.

Mr. Wyers taid be had not spoken of any political
parties, to which Mr. Ermentrout rejoined: You
have vilified Democrats, hy.caling them Copper—-
beads. Who ale Copperheads but Democratel—men
-who have ruled the country from its commencement,
and always-been-ite defenders.

The chair called the speaker to- order; as no dis-
cussion of so acilhonious a character would be per-
ratted to. destroy the harmony of the meeting.The :motion was _unanimously voted down, andthepaper was consequently received e tire.

Mr. Wyers moved-theappointment of a committee
Offive to select a place for the-next annual meetingof the Convention.— Messrs. Wyers, Row, Rand,
Hertzler, and Shelby were appointed.

Messrs. Darlington. Houck, Cruikshank, and
Misses Marshall and Shaw, were appointed' the
executive committee for the ensuing year.

A communication from the New York State
Teachers' Association war received, stating the ap-
pointment ofthe followingpersons as delegatee: B.
W. Downing., Flushing, John F. Stoddard, N. Y.;Hoe: V. Al. Rice, P. Cavert, T. S.-Lambert, H.H. Martin.

-The committee appointed to select a `place for
holding the next meeting recommended the town
of Altoona, which was agreed to.'

Mr. T. H. Burrowes, treasurer of the teachers'
cannonfund, made an explanation relative to the
_manner in which the fund had been used.- Mr. B.
;stated that he had in hie possession $405 45 as the
contributione pf the teachers towards the purchase
of a cannon as a'giit -to the Government; this in-
cluded interest on the sum.

By resolution, the statement was declared satis-factory. and a motion adopted that no interest be re-ceived from Mr. Burrowes.
Mr: Burrowes expressed his gratitude to the asso-

ciation for the mark of their confidence in his in-
tegrity.

Mr. Darlington moved that the motion by which
it was determined to purchase be reconsidered, which
was agreed to, and the resolution ordering the .pur-chase was laid on the table.

The following gentlemen were then elected offi-
cers of the society :

eaident—S. D. Ingram, of Dauphin county.
Vice Presidents—lsaac S. Geist, of Lancaeter

. *county; Jacob Hip, of Northumberland; John B.
Storm, of Monroe, and Henry Houck, of Leba-
non.-

Recording Secretaries—WilliamStirling, of Phila-
delphia, and John S. Ermentrout, of Reading.

Corresponding Secretary—Robert Cruikshank, of
Montgomery.

Treasurer—Amos Row.
On motion, the President appointed Messrs. Wood-

ruff, Cruikshank, and McDevitt, a Committee on
Resolutions.

A resolution to adjourn on Wednesday night was
taken up and, passed.

A discussion then ensued upon the question, "To
what extent, should gymnastic exercises be intro-
duced into the school'?"

Professor Bates, of Harrisburg, Deputy Superin-
tendent ofSchools,addressed the association on the;subject. The three great requisites to health and
mental vigor were stated to be pure air,proper food,
and much exercise. Without these, no system of
education canbe perfect. To. develop the mental
faculties, the muscles of the body must be develop-ed. Power and strength are developed only by ex-
ercise, but the mind,must not be worked at the ex-pense of the body. Thephysique , is improved only
by exercise and pure air, and the more the better.
The mind, however, should not be too greatly exer-
cised, for the object of study would be frustrated.Mr. Bates illustrated his theories by performanceswith dumb-belle, rings, Indian clubs, &c., whichwere received with much approbation.

Several other members of the association followed
in pertinent remarks on the same subject, and the
meeting adjourned till the evening.

The evening session was very largely attended, as
it had been announced that General Sigel would be
present for the purpose 'of making a speech- to the
association.

General Sigel entered the room about 9 o'clock,
accompanied by several officers ofhia staff, and he
was received with unbounded applause. At the
time he entered, a poem on "-Pennsylvania" was
being read by the authorease Mies Annie F. Kent,
of Chestercounty. Thepoem was in epic style, and
characterized by tender devotion to country, set offiii chaste and elegant language. It detailed the
founding of Pennsylvania by William Penn, andthe
successive marches which the State has since made
in all the arts of civilization until this last day,when no State in the Union holds a higher place in
the advance-guard of liberty, civilization and law
and order.

General Sigel was introduced, and was receivedWith hearty cheers. He spoke as follows:
STEICOR OF MAJOR GENERAL SIGEL.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN : I came here this eve-
ning to pay you myrespects. I came to do honor,
if I can, to the noble society of teachers—the Teach-
ers' Association of the State of Pennsylvania. As
an old teacher myself, I feel how thankful tb.s.t
should be to those who take the great work of edu-
cation-in their handl, who are working not only for
the present, but for future generations. I have only
to say that it Is not my business to give you a lec-
ture or make you a speech. I have not rest enough.
You know very well my business. It is that, of a
soldier, and I came here to the city of Reading to
drill recruits and organize regiments, never expect-
ing to attend such an elegant meeting as this. When
I came to this door, I was astonished to find such a
large assemblage, Iand really thought I would have
to beat a retreat.--[Applausn] But, as I am now
in this hall, I must make the best ofit, Gentlemen,
our ptiblic schools are, I believe, the greatest original
work of the American people. [Applause.] I say-
our public schools, because I tried, since I have come
here an exile from a tyrannical country, not only to
become by my papers, but in my soul and heart, an
American Citizen. [Cheers.] I have struggled hard
togain a knowledge of the American peopleand their
institutions. I have, for ten years,lived among you.

have seen your noble and lofty qualities of charac-
ter. I like to be here, and hope I will die here.,
;Renewed applause.] I have three children ; I..hope`they will growup in entire devotion to this country,
and may they, if-necessary, defend the institutions
of this country with their lives. Therefore, you will
allow'me to say "our'? public schools. This war
has affected the public-school system in America,
In manycities wefind the echool-housee empty, and
the children deserted. But this war itselfhas taught
us much, for war is a great teacher. The war has
shown the immense meansof the American people.
The war has given us an idea Of what a firm will
can do. It has shown that this country is invinci-
ble. [Applause.] Without our public schools, our
armyof a million of men might not have existed.
The Republic itself could not exist without the pub-
lic schools. At least, it could notexist in its present
form. A free people cannot exist without free
schools.. France, with her sevens and her scholars,
her polytechnic colleges and universities—France,
with all ber learning, is not free. Francehas killed
Rome, and would kill Mexico. As it is with•
France, so it is with Germany. You cannot
expect that your Union will be without free
schools. This war, as it is now carried on, is-a war
of freedom—[applause]—a war for-the preservation
of ourrepublican institutions. It will not be ended
whenOur soldiers have possession of the enemy's
county. It is not enough to have the territory of
the enemy. It is necessary to reorganize. It is ne-eeesary to make those' changes which will give a
permanent foundation to liberty. It is necessary to
change the mind ofthe people whoarenow opposing
us as enemies. Do you believe that the children of
the South, when they look to the graves of their
fathers, will love this country 'I You must educate
them in the publicschools, and learn them the prin-
ciples of liberty, which the grave can never claim.
Teachers are the little army of humanity that must
follow the army of the Union. Wherever our aol-
eller/ plant their bannerthere must arise 'a free
school- [Applause.] Without thie, our work will
have been in vain. , •

You will have teen that this war has shown the

necessity of being prepared for future times. You
will have seen that it. is not only necessary to be
strong, to be valiant, to -be intelligent, but that it isnecessary to have such institutions as will prepare
the citizen for the duties'of a soldier, I mean mili-tary institutions. I believe that a true system
military instruction will become a necessity for thtsRepublic. It is necessary not only to hefree, but tobe able to defend ourfree institutions when invaded,
[Great applause.). It has been said that the intro-
duction of military schools might create a spirit of
.conquest ; that military schools were dangerous to
a republic. Ido not think so. I believe that if you
at the same time implant into 'the hearts of the
youth a chivalrous sense of honor, and a regard for
the rights of others, that there will be no military
encroachment or military despotism. It is (terms.
'wry to make_ our ymith aware that it is criminal to
invade, in the remotest degree, the established rights
of other nations. As long as they are imbued with
republican principles there will -be no danger, of
military conquest. If they be strong. let them hold
out their hand to the weak. France has made war
in Mexico against the weak ; to Italy against the
weak. Let Americans never follow that example,
and let them remember that war Is only justiciable
to preserve the everlasting principles of liberty.
[Applause.]

I thank the Teachers' Association for their kind
invitation. I hope I may have another opportunity
oftalking with them. I hope the time will soon
come when Iwill no longer be confined to this isane-
fill city, but that I will, like those in the field, help
in the gteat work of a reconstruction of our °Win-
try. I hope that peace will noon return, and, that
you will have soon the companionship of those gal-
lant teachers who now wear the uniformof the Ame-
rican soldier. [Applause.] In the name ()revery
teacher, in the name of every good soldier, who has
nowentrusted his children to the care of the public
teacher, in the name of humanity, I thank all those
who are engaged in this great work of public in-
struction. I hope they will persevere to the end ;
constancy opens the way to the stars, says the pro-
verb. The life of the teacher should be devoted to
the preservation of his country, and to the reorgani-
zation of the States and territory now in the handsof the public enemy, which I hope,•by and by, thestrong arm of the American soldier will reconquer.Long•continued applause greeted the solidus/In ofthe speech, and General Sigel rose to retire, when
Major General Stahl entered the room, and was in-

_troduced by General Sigel.
General Stahl mounted the platform and said:
LADIES AND GENTLISMEN : Icame here quite unex-pectedly today. Altogether, I ant unaccustomed to

speaking in public. I promise you one thing. If
the Stateof Pennsylvania desires me to fivlit, I will
do it, but I can't make any speeches for her, espe•
chilly in the presence of so manybeautiful eyes.[Laughter and applause.]

Generals Sigel and Stahl then retired, and were
greeted as they passed down the aisle with the- most
uproarious demonstrations of applause.

Mr. Charles R. Coburn, State Superintendent, de-
livered a short address.

Mr. Wyere offered a resolution ofthanks to Gene-
ral Sigelfor his presence tonight and the eloquent

-address with which he favored the association.
Agreed to.

---,Mr. Roberts, of Philadelphia, offered a resell/Hon01 ccr,---,,,---11/iiss_lCent for. the recitation of herbeautifulpoem, and teat furnish_it for•publication. Agreed to.
Mr. Woodruff, of Chester,on behalf of the Com-

mittee onResolutions, reported several complicaen
tary to the railroad companies who reduced their
fare for the benefit of the members of the associa-
tion 3 also, thanking the President for his energy
and impartiality. Which was agreed to,

Also, the following:
WhereasIn this day rebellion and treason havelifted their hands to strike down the rights andliberties bequeathed us by , ourfathers : therefore,
Resolved, That the Pennsylvania State Teachers'

Association pledges its firm and undeviating loyalty
to the General Government, and its determinationto uphold to the utmost of its power all lawfulmeans for,the suppression of the unholy rebellionwaged by traitors.

This was agreed to unanimously.
Mr. McDivitt, of Huntingdon, offered the follow-

ing, which was adopted:
Resolved, That in regard to the teachers who havebeen, and are now, in the service of our country, we

will evercherish the memories of the fallen whilewe mingle our sympathies with the bereaved, and
our prayer to the God of armies for the safety of the
survivors.

Afterthe transaction of other business of minorimportance, the Association adjourned. . .

THE
CORNER-STONE LAYING OF A LUTHERAN

CHURCH AT NOIVRISTOWN.—Yesterday afternoon,
the cornerstone of the Evangelical LutheranChurch ofthe Trinity, in Norristown, was laid with
appropriate ceremonies. Theintroductory exercises
took place at the First. Presbyterian Church, in
Erie attket. A large audience, mostly composed of
ladies, was in attendance, and much interest was
manifested in the proceedings. A number of cler-
gymen were in attendance ; among them, several
fromthe city.

The exercises opened by singing the first hymn
on the -programme, "Before Jehovah's awfulthrone." Prayer was offered by the Rev. Job Hal-sey, after which, portions of the history of the'
church Wereread by the pastor, Rev. Chas. A.. Bier.The first attempt to form a Lutheran church in Nor-ristoWn took place 1'14848. It was first attemptedby. a gentleman from Manayunk. ! Mr. Guisen.heuner entered upon the duties of hie office as amissionary to the Lutheran Church, in 1818. Greatprogress was effected, and the Gospel Wag preachedboth in the German and English languages. Mr.Guitenheimer ended hie labors in 1849, and a newchurch was dedicated in December, 1849, by the newminister, Mr. Wagner. He was followed by. Mr.Miller, and during his administration, Mr. Brant
preached at intervals in the German language.
Atter a vacancy in the pastorship of the church,
several ministers were appointed. The present
pastor took charge of the church in September, 1859.
Towards the close ofthe year 1559, it was deter-
mined to remove thee debt on the church. and in
June, 1862, it was entirely.cancelled. Abtiut this
time it was thought proper to build a new church, as
the old one was too small. As the entire debt was
paid off; it was soon determined to raise subscrip-
tions for this purpose. Owingto the invasion of
Pennsylvania by the rebels in 1862, the matter was
postponed for some time.

About $7,000 have been subscribed up to the pre-
sent time for the new church.

Since the entrance of the new pastor there have
been added 107new members, making a total of 295,
communicant members. The Sunday-school is also
in a very flourishing condition. The report also
spokeof the recent brilliant victories won by our
arms in different parts of the country. We have
commenced the work to which the Lord has called.

Theaudiencewas then addressed by theRev. Dr.
Krauth, of Philadelphia. Ills text was taken from
the 24 verse of the 7th chapter of the book. of-Amos':6, Oh ! Lord God, forgive, ;Ibeseech Thee, by whom.shall Jabob arise, for he's small!''

Every part of the history ofthe Bible is a prophecy
which is always fulfilled in the eyes of men. These
things were all written for our example. Jacob atBrat was smiled upon by God, and he was then re-ducedto utter wretchedness by God. In this hour,
Christianfriends, ofyour prosperity, looking for wardto the speedy erection of a new house of God, willit not be profitable foryou to ask when is the church
small.

_
What is that smallness of which Jacob

mourns! The prophet did not despond. - It was not
that the population was few, because God designed
that it should be few. He designed but one temple
for Jacob—Jacob had not yet learned to rule his ownrebellious spirit. Hisheart was alienated from God.He insanely courted all evil. It was for that reasonthat God had departed from him. ,How can Jacob
arise again! By relying upon God. We should
look at this subjectpositively, and find out what
makes the Church large, and what makes it small.
But we will rely upon the negative question, thisafternoon, and show you what does not make it
great. The Church is small in territory, in compari-
son to the'unchristian world. Europe has thousands
in her borders who are not Christians even nomi-
nally; part is Mahomedan. Part of North and
South America -is pagan; and a part of our own
lard is- even worse—l refer to Blormoniam. Only
here and there we find the Christian islands dottedin the view. It is computed that 800,000,000 people
occupy the globe. Of these three-fourths are Ma-
homedan or pagan, and, consequently, 600,000,000 are
asatut 200,000,000 on our part. The Christian
Church is small, and heathenism is great: All that
is beautiful in this world moveswith Christianity.
The Church is -the dove in which the Holy Spirit
now moves on the earth.

Paganism and Christianity, in their contrast,
shows to man the weakness of his strength. But
when we enter the inner church, we find that small-
ness and greatness are not to be measured by themere outside show. There are the Greek and Ro-
Mish Church occupying a large proportion of Chris-
tianity—the one in•the East and the other in theWest. In the West the Rornish Church. still horde
her own. In'Southern Europe she holds full swaY,and in almost all places were Protestants penetrateshe is found these also. Scattered here and thereamong Homanists, Protestantism presents herself.Protestantism rears herselfon republics, Romaniam
on empires. One erects schools, --the other erects
nunneries. Protestantiam has the moving light of
all the world. The whole empire of death is .little

comparison with one breath of light.- God hastaught us that uniformity is not unity. Protes-tantism moves among theglories of a decayed sys-
tem and envies them not. Romaniam, keep thysaints ! we care morefor one than all the Whispers
ofthe grated confessional. Romanian is the feebleand Protestantism the mighty Power of the world.The single church, the congregation is not smallbecause there is no wealth in it. Christ- came into
the world to preach to the poor. A church is rich
in her earthly wealth, if she is consecrated toGcd, which I hope you will be. my hearers.
God hath chosen the weak ones of the earth to con-
found the mighty. A church is not small because
their numbers may not be great. At onetime the
Christian Church numbered only 5,000 souls—all the
rest bowed the knee to Baal. A church is not smallbecause it maynot have a brilliant minister ; neithercan Ms learning make or mar the church. Butblighted is that church who has not hallowed it by
laying it on the altar of the Lord. Neither is a
church small because it is not beautifullyconstruct.
ed. There was a day some 346 years ago, when two
churches seemed to come in contrast—a very large
and a very small one. The one comprised all Europe, and was represented by all the Emperors,Kings, and Princes, and by millions of men who be-lieved they were doinga service by murdering thosewhowere ()Nosed to them in principles. One had
authority, the other none. But soon all Europe
trembled, and the great Book proved mightier than
all. Bear, then, beloved, to the laying of the corner
stone of your new church, the thought that as you
are•to God, so will He be to you. Establish your-
selfmore firmly in vows and prayers in Jesus Christ,
who is the true corner-stone-of the church. Offeryour new temple to him with love in its true great-
ness and power.

The second hymn on the programme was thensung, during which a collection was taken up inaid of the edifice. After the singing, the congrega-
tion proceeded in a body to the church, a few
rods distant. The procession moved asfollows

1. Officiatingminister and pastor of church.
2 Other ministers of Christ in attendance.
3. Ohurchcouncil.
4. Choir. . •

5. Congregation. -

The ceremonies of laying thelcorner-stone wereconducted by Rev. Dr. Schaeffer, of Germantown,
assisted by the pastor. Among the clergymen pre.
sent were Dr. Job Halsey, of the Presbyterian.
Church ; Drs. Krauth, Schaeffer, Reedy, Bell, andSill, of the Lutheran Church ; Rev. Mr. Jones, of
the BaptistChurch ; and the Rev. Mr. Arthur, of
the Methodist persuasion.

The exercises were conducted in ,the MUM man-ner, the Rev. Dr. Schaeffer asking- the blessing ofGodupon the whole transaction. After prayer by
the same gentleman, the last hymn on the pro-
gramme was sung:

" With humble faith, and fervent zeal."
, The following articles were placed in the corner-
atone carefully sealed : •

Authorized English version
2. Luther's German translation ofthe Scriptures.
8. Luther's Small Catechisni and the Augsburg

Confession.
4. Hymn book used in the congregation
5. bur, lite" of last session of Synod.
6. German Lutheran Almanac.
7. Copies ofthe Lutheran, the Missionary, andthe Observer.
S. Copy of Lutheresche Zeitochrift.
S. Copies of Sunday-School Herald.
10. Copies of the Philadelphia Press and other

daily journals.
it. Specimens of gold and silver coins, United

States treasury notes and postage currency.
12. Copy ofhymns used on the occasion.After this,had been accomplished, the benediction

was pronounced and the audience separated.

THANKSGIVING AT. GEHmANTowN.—Therewas a gay and festive scene at the 'military hospitalat Germantown yesterday morning, a happy andpatriotic manner in celebrating Thanksgiving day.An Anietican flag wee raised, a grand dinner weeserved up to the goldiere,• and a thrilling speech wasdelivered by Dr. Oiling, medical director of the hos-pital. A number ofladles were present, adding theirsmiles and loveliness to the scene. Germantownhas historical associations. Itwas here where fourlittle girls'living in Spring alley, in May of test,inaugurated the first fair, the proceeds ofwhich wereappropriated, to the benefit of the sick and wounded
soldiere. The fund was handed over to the cooper-
shop hospital, and handeomely acknowledged at the
time.

At sunrise, yesterday, six guns were fired, and atnoonthirty-five guns made the woodlands re-eoho
for each State, in the Union. At sunset six moreguns were fired, and thin ended the day'sproceedings.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
/AYES E. ,CAMP ',SELL/S. Wr DE COUESEL CoarzaTEN OF THE
TAMER C. HAND,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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DEATHS milli THEHEAT.—The coroner
held inquests, on Wednesday night and yesterday,
on a ember of persona who died from the eneeeMvebent of the weather.'

On the body of an unknown man, who fell from
the heat ; was taken'to the Episcopal Hospital on
Wednesday night, where he died early yesterday
morning. He appeared to be fifty years of age, d ad
Imbed as though he had worked to a foundry. •

Also .on the body of Edward Watson, who resided
at Denby. Mr. W. fell at Twenty-third and Market
streets, yesterday morning, and expired in a short
time.

Also, on the body of `MichaelFord, who was sun-
struck at Nineteenth street and Brandywine, and
died at WM Oarlmn street, yesterday morning.

Also, on the body of Tames Gillis, who fell under
the effects of the sun, at Eutaw and Race streets.
He died in a few minutes,' . .

CASUALTIES.—A. man by_ the ?lame of
John Bush fell dead on Tuesday night at Lovering ,s
sugar house, in Lagrange street.,

man named James Buchanan died very suddenly
early yesterday, morning , in a house in Tilton street,
above Emerald, Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. Winslow, residing in Tweoty.second, above
Spruce street, also died very suddenly yesterdaymorning., Cause notknown.

A baker died suddenly yesterday afternoonat the
house of 'K. J. Rauman, No. 229 Lombard street.Upon the above.named cases the coroner was duly
notifiedto hold inquests.'

INQUEST.—The coroner desires us to say
that he will hold an inquest in the case of Grant on
Saturday evening. An effort is being made by Borne
parties to make it apnear that Grant was shot by a
citizen, and not a soldier, and that his death'was
nothing less than a murder. The coroner desires to
assertain, through a legal channel, whether Grant
was or was not shot by a soldier, and thus establish
the facts, so as to prevent any unsatisfactoryrumors
being promulgated as to hie death. The coroner
may be addressed on the subject at the Central Tele-
graph station, City Hall, Filth and Chestnut streets.

DnowrnNo. CASES.—Au unknown man
vas • yestMday found drowned at the steamship
wharf, below Callowhill street. Hie complexion
was sandy, and when found he bad on a woolen
shirt.

A boy named Janus Freel, 12 years of age, was
drowned in the canal, in the Twenty-first ward, yes-
terday afternoon. He was taken to the station house,
and the coroner summoned.

MARSUAL'S SALE.--Yesterday morning
on Steamship Company's wharf, above Vine street,
the steamer Charleston, her tackle, apparel and fur-
niture,.captured by the sloop ofwar Seminole, Cap-
tain Randal commanding, was sold at public auction
by order of the United States M.arshal. She was
purchasedby Mr. James Snow for the sum of $6,000.
The terms of sale were cash, and payable in Trea-
sury notes, •

PELL DOWN A HOLD.—A. boy named Wil-
liam Meyers, Hying at No. 512 North Front street,
fell down the hold of a schooner lying at Green-
street wharf. The skull was severely fractured, and
ne homa.-Tho .caidan I:mu:lured yetaterdny
afternoon.

BODY FOUND.—The body of Isaac Grant,.
the deserting substitute. who was shot a few days
ago, while in the act of deserting, was found in the
Delaware yesterday morning, near Rase-street
wharf. •

'DEAD.—The lad Meyers, who fell into
the hold of a schooner, at Green•street wharf. onWednesday afternoon, died yesterday morning frornhis injuries.

DROWNED. —A boy named Meldown,
whose parents reside near eallowhlll street and
Twenty.fourth, was drowned in the Schuylkill, near
Fairmount, yesterday afternoon.

THE POLICE-
Scarcity•

In our perambulations yesterday among the rna-gistracy ofPhiladelphia, we did not and an item pos-
sessing general interest enough to warrant a place inthis column. At the Central Station the officer ofthe day was reclining on a lounge, dreaming, per-haps, of a once happy day when thieves were as
plenty as blackberries. .Dlr. Buckley, the presidinggentleman of the Central, was patiently awaitingthe arrival of the first affidavit maker. Everything
was dull. Not a singlevoice ofa bacchanalian made
the fast echo within the walls ofthe City Hall.

A Complaint.
Several gentlemen .entered complaints yesterday,at the police station, against the immoral conduct,obscenity, and vulgar language of certain women in.Independence Square, who And time to lounge about

that enclosure. Under its present superintendence,the square is certainly notfit forarespectable femaleto pass through it. Tomake the public squares ac-
ceptable to the people as places to breathe a little
fresh air, they should be always under the watchful
care of some person. It is not generally knownwhetherthere is a superintendent for this square or
not. There seems to be no superintendent for Inde-
pendence Hall after three o'clock in the afternoon,
although an ordinance of the city requires that and
all other public offices in the city to be kept open tothe publicuntil five o'clock each afternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Watte.3
A Soldier Gets Robbed.

The following item is of particular interest to the
soldiers now abounding in our city. Two men,
named Daniel Emmon and R. Wentworth, were ar-
raigned beforePolice Magistrate White yesterday
'by officer Lollar. The parties wets charged withhaving robbed a soldier, named Tames Ganney, who
is a eonvalesing invalid of Chestnut Hill Hospital.
It seems that on Wednesday night, about 12 o'clock,the soldier and the defendants met at a drinkinghouse on Dock street. He treated them severaltimes, and they saw that he had some money. Aftera little while they induced him to go with them intothe open air to sleep, declaring they would allsmother if they stayed under roof. The three men
took" another drink" and started away. They laid
themselves downto sleep in Dock street, close to the
tobitcco warehouse. Between one and two o'clock
yesterday morning the soldier was awakened by
some one pulling at his watch chain. His watch
was in the hands of the thief. The cry of police,
murder, watch, &0., caused officer Lollar to hasten
to the scene. The two men were arrested. The
watch was secured, but the sum of $lB stolen from
the soldier could not be found. The defendants were
committed in default of $l,OOO bail each to answer
at court. -

LETTER BAGS
ATTHB HBROHANTB' BICOHABGE, PHILADELPHIA."

Ship- Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, July 26
Bark Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig SV Merrick, Norden..Ravarea tk Cardenas,soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo City, soon

SUN RISES...
HIGH 'WATER

ARRIN
Brig Gilmore Meredith, Snow, 9 days from Cape

Haytien, with logwood to Thos Wattoon & Sone.
Brig Meyers, Nickerson, 20 days from bt Orleans,

in ballast to Henry Simons.
Brig J H Kennedy, Smith, 20 days from New Or-

leans, in ballast to captain.
Bohr Mail, Merrill, 36 days from Gardiner, with

ice to ThosE Cahill.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 houri from New York,

withmdee to Wm DIBaird & Co.

NAVAL
The U S supply steamer Arkansas will sail on Sa-

turday, Bth inat, for the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron only. Letters and packages for that squad-
ron, if on board at 12 o'clock on the Bth, will be de-
livered. Will not stop oft Wilmington, NO..

MEDICAL.

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
•-• DOCK.

As a safe and effectual remedy for. Cough, Pain inthe Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofeda, and in all cases
.where a Blood Purifier is -reunisite, , it is the Medi:
clue above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
F. .11/15iBLLE, 15%5 AII.F.ILET Street,

And all Druggists. ' iylo-teee

WHATISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T, ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS. (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles andGalloway,) having removed to No. 713 North TRNTit
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without *

shock omany inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated' gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedby a
lady. Amongthe diseases for which we will give a spe-
cial guareptee. whendesired, we mentionthe following :
ConsnmpPlon.latdt 241 lames hemorrhage,
Paralysis,- General
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Fever and Anne,
CongestioA,

—kidneys,
Diabetes,
Pkolapsns Uteri, CYMRU

Dyspepsia."
Rheumatism,
Brono'hitio.

No charge for oonotatatio
6 P. M.

Womb, )

Froloans Ant. or Fibs
NocturnalEralesion,. hr. a,.

n. Office tours: 9A.
ieS-Ots

AYER' S COMPOUND. EXTRACT
SAREAPARILLA.—No one remedy is more 'needed

in this country than areliable Alterative, but the sick
havo been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with the name. Yet the drag cannot be blamed for
the impositionsfrom which-they.have suffer. d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain littleof the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-trated extract of the active variety of Sarsaparilla-com-
pounded scrithDock, Stillingia, lodine, etc., is, as it ever
will be, -apowerful alterative and an effectual remedy,
Such is Ayer's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won.
derful cures of thegreat variety of complaints which re.
noire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown..
Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be.
cause you have been imposed upon by something pro-
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while itwas not. When yon
have nsed Ayer's—then, and not till then, wilt youknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of Costive-
ness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery.
Foul Stomach, Headache Piles, Rheumatism Heart,
burn arieing from Disordered' Stomach, Pdfn, or
Morbid Inaction of, the Bowels, Flatulency, Lose of
Appetite, Liver Complaint. Drops% Wormd, Gout,
Neuralgia, andfor aDinner Pili.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, andthey are thebest Aperient in
theworld for all thepurposes of a family physic. Prise
26 cents perbox; Eve boxes for $l.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
Preparations which they make more profit on. Demand
AYER'S, and take no others. The sick want the best aid
there is for them, and they should have It. -

Prepared by. Dr. T. C. AY ER Si CO., Lowell, Nam,
and.sold by J. M. BURRIS & CO., at wholdsale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. fe92-mwe2n

iTO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII- mate and Caron!' diseases sure&
by special guarantee, at I WALNUT Street.Philadelphia, when desired, and.,in sane of a fail.

/we.no charge is made.

. -
Extensive and commodious ar,rangemen. ,a have

been recently made for boarding patients froma
distance at reasonabh) prices.

Prof. C. R. BOUM, the founder of fiiiis awe
practice, has associated withhim Dr.X. .1. OALLO.
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of-those cured; also' lettere and soroYil.
mentar'yresolutions from medieal Men and °ppm

Iwillbe /tree to any imam free.

.
-

;
! .r.. lcN. B.—Medical men and -others who desks n

knowledge. of ins discovery can enter for a fall
aourae of_lectures at say time.

I Gorisultation free.
-D. BOLLES As GALLOW/T. )1 deg TABS WALNUT Street.

• FINE, PRACTICAL DEW
TIST for the last twenty years, 21.9 VINE St;

below Third, inserts the meet beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted. on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber,, &a , atprices, for neat and. substantialWork, more reasonable than any dentist in this. oily or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. "Artificial Teeth
repaired to No pain in extracting. All work
warranted to lit. Reference. hest families. felf•ha

V,YE AND EAR.—PROP. J. ISAACS,
M. D., Oculist and /Wrist, formerly of Leyden,

Holland, now at. No: 511'PINE Street, where Dersoni
afflictedwith diseases of the Sye and Ear will be eaten.
Ulf:ally treated, and cured.,if curable.- Artificial-BYER
inserted without pain. N. B.—No churls made for exat•

TTOSPITAL STORES-CONSISTING
ofassorted Jellies, Preserves, Syrups, Condensed
Muninger's Beef Tea, Canned Fruits of ell kinds,

Oranges and Lemons. Farina, Corn Starch:Chocolate,
Cocoa, Gelatine, Pickles, &c.

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
jyal 11.01 SouthWATER. Street

LAKESUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the Araygdalold Mine; in store andToziale fa

gunntities to milt. as WOM RATH'S.
ie2s-ese* .415 ARCH.Street

AMERICAN G 0 OF .1 N G SLATES,
TULLEEQUAL TO T.103 BEST -WTELAIIathAsTES

ies-am. $l7 WALIWITT fltrAwk. -

011-111111 P. SCHULER'S SUPERIOR
71'27 'Arrand overstrunz square PIANOS from WOO
Tea, sale by the maker LifillST Street,

SU E.RI RESORTS.
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

GOOD ROOMS TO BE HAD/

POPULAR HOTEL.

APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

J. F. CAKE.
PROPRIETOR

BELLEVUE HOUSE,
NEWPORT, R. 1.,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Thishouse bee been very mph improved, and is nov

to tine order. Every exertion will be need to make thb
The Leading and Favorite 110 u o "

Of thie 'delightful watering place. -
jyl.l,lm PUTNAM & FLETCHER.

THE BATHING- AT ATLANTIC CITY
A CARD FR 131 MR. BENSON,—lnterested par-

ties have circulated a report that changes In the hare,
&c. ,-on thecoact at Atlantic City, have destroyed the
bathing there. This statement is without foundation in
troth. There have been changes, itis true • bet in thecase of the Surf Boner, particular] y, they have had the
effect of improving the bathing. and of I.4..xsenta( the
distance between the House and the Sea. The Surf now
rolls onehundred and fifty yards nearer to my bathing
houses than it did a soar ago, and the bathing bore was
neverbetter. safer, or more convenient than it is at
present. H. S. BENSON.

ATLANTIC CITY. AugnFt 5, 1863. anG St

FLORENCE HEIGHTS, -FLORENCH,
P- N. J.—This beautiful. Bummer Resort, situated on
thebanks of the Delawsre, is now open for the reception
of Boarders. Isnccesbible by steamboat- and care

au6-6t. R. G. SINFC.IN. Pronristor.
prERATA MOUNTAIN SPRINT
-•-• This beautifulresort, situated in the centre of the
"Carden Spot of Pennsylvania," is now open for the
accommodation of visitors, and will cocoinno• until the
20th el October. The invigorating pure mountain air,
the quickly acting properties of its waters upon the es-
cretions of the liver, and its magnificent scenery; un-
equalled in the United States:sastly entitles it to praise
above all othersThe commodious buildings, extended
lawns and delightfulwalks through the mountain from
which flews numerous springs supplying the plunge.
douche, shiwer and hot baths at all times Excursion
Tickets tlnngh the season will be issued at the office 0.1
the. Pennsylvania Central Railroad. Eleventh and Mar-
ket streets. Cars leave at 7 30 A. M. and arrive at the
Springs in-the afternoon. $2 Per day; over two weeks
or the season, $lO per week. Children and servants halt
price. Per furtherp. articulars, address the nronrtetor,U. S. NEW-Gorr:Eß, Ephrata:'Mountain Springs. ',Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania.

SEA BATHING_
•••••• NATIONAL RAIL. ' •

GAYE ISLAND, CAPE MAT. N. J.
ThisWell-known Hotel now open for the rseept',,oh

of its numerous guests. Terms $lO per Week. Children
ander 12years of age and servants half price. Satterior
Inoommodatione and ample room for 200_p_ersons.

30.0 42t AARON. GARREPSON. Proprietor.

BEDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad. qn the left.

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarders
IndTransient Visitors, and offers accom mo Cationsequal
to any Hotel in atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, -half pries.

- ARP Parties should keep their seats until the ears 'an
rive in front of the Hotel. jel.9-2m

LIGHT HOUSE 00'1TA, 9E,
ATLANTIC CITY. .

Thls well known Mourn id now open for the reception
of g- neets. Invalids can be accommodated with roome
on the first Boor, frontingthe ocean. Splendid drinkinr
water on, the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. No bar. JONAH WOOTTO

Jelll.2m . Proprietor.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
New Jeral3Y,

WILL BE OPENED ON JENS 18th.
Itgood Band of Music hae been engaged..
Those who wish to engage Rooms will pleaseaddressff. 5: BENSON. Surf HanceAtlantic Olty, N..1. jeB-Om .

(-WESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS
Rrivate Boarding House, corner of YORK and PA.CIFIC avenue, Atlantic .City, convenient to the beach,

with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open feu
boarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.

.iel9-2m J. KRIM. Proprietor.

UNITED .STATES HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. .T,,

li now open for the reception of visitore. Can be.
reached by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad frontfoot ofVINE Street at 7.30 A.M.
'3e6-2m+ ' B. A. 811011?dkRlift

66THE A.LHAMBRA " ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.'a iplendid new house, southwestcorner of ATLANTICand MASSACHUSET PS Avenues,

is now open for visitors. The rooms and table of " TheAlhambra" are unsurpassed byany on the Island. There
Is a spacious Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloonattachedto the house. Terms moderate.

C. DUBOIS & S. J. YOUNG,
ty2o-Ina Proprietors.

fIRESSON SPRINGS.--THIS D
LIGHTFITL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on the

line of the Central T. R. R. , located on the summit of
the 'Allegheny Mountains. 2,300 feet above the level of
the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors on the
.10th day of June, 1e63, and willbe kept open until thelet of October.

The water and air at thin point possess superior ettims•
lions. Theanalyses made In the laboratory of ProfessorsBooth, Garrett, and Cansac, of Pbßaielphia, show the
existence ofvaluable mineral elements,-the waters olSomeof the springs being of the iron or chalybeate clam,
and others containing saline or aperient salts. Pure
mountain water abounds; and the guests will also besuppliedwith mineral waters from other springs, =chits
Blue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided, newPlunge and donch baths erected, and Hot and Cold Bathssan at all times be obtained. '
Thegrounds, walks, &c.„ have been highly improved.

and are of a varied and picturesque character.Thereis at Cresson Springsa Telegraph Office and teesdaily mails from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgand inter-mediate points.
Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of thsPennsylvania Railroad Company, corner of BLEYBISTB

and MARKET Streets.
For further Informationapply to

GAO. W.
Jos-2m Cresson Springs, CambriaCo.. Ps

PROPOSALS.

A FSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE, •

PFIILADSLPILTA, 3d August, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until FRIDAY, 7th instant-at twelve o'clock M., for theimmediate delivery, in this city, of this -follo wing ar-
ticles—viz:

Eight Thousand :Pounds best quality "oil-tannedLeather. Sample required.
Three Thousand Flexible Horse BrusheS. Sample

required. -
Four Hundred Kegs (of about 100 pounds each)..A.xle

Grease. Sample of keg and grease required.
Three Hundred Wagon Saddles.
Bidders will state the shortest time for delivery. The

right is reserved toreject all bids deemed too high.
A. BOYD,

eu4-4t - Captain and A. Q.

ABT Y CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAG-E
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,My .
, IS

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M., on F EIDAY. the 7th AUGUST next, to
furnish promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:

Brass Castles for.Uniform Hats. • •
Do. Shells and Flames for Uniform Hats.
Do. Crossed Sabres do. do.,. .
Yellow Silk Lace, one-halfinch wide.
Sky-blue do one-half do. '5 -
Scarlet Worsted Lace one-half inch. ide.
Sky-blue do. do. one-half do. -
Darkblue no. do; one-half do.Yellow do. ao. one and one-halfinch wide.Scarlet do. do:one and one-half do.

'Also, Hospital Stewart's Chevrons.
-Iron Pots.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, Onall-

titybid for, and time ofdelivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-

tures mustbe appended to the guaranty. andsaid guar-
anty mustaccompany the bid.Bidders. as welt as their sureties, or guarantors,swho
mayrot be known at this office, will furnish a certitlaatefrom the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary, at theresidence of the bidderor guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact, that thebidder and his sureties are responsible men, who wilt, if
a contract isawarded,' act ingood faith with the United
States, and faithfully execute the same.

Samples-can be seen at this office, and bidders areinvited to be present at the opening of the bids. --

Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Army
Supplies;" stating the particulararticle bid for

G. H. CROSSITAN,
aunt • A'sst Quartermaster General, U. S. Army.

IIDROPOSALS FOR BUNTING AND
-L• DRY GOODS.

BUREAU OF NAVIGATION, NAVY DSPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, July 15,1363.

SBALBD PROPOSALS will be received at this Snrean
until, the fifteenth day.of August next, for tarnishing
the requisite supplies of BIIATING and DRY GOODS
for the Navy during the year ending on the 30th June;

Proposalsmust be endorsed Proposals for Bunting,
or Dry Goods," as, the case maybe,.and directed to the
Chief of theBureau,. . . .

The articles to be included in these proposals are par-
ticularly- described in the printed schedoles, copies of
whichmay be obtained on applicationto the Command-ants_. or Navigation Officers, of the respective Yards, or
at the Bureau.. Samples will be seen, and instructions
or spode]. information obtained, on application to the
Commandantsor Navigation Officers of the Yards.

As the qualitiess:pecified in the schedules are only es-
timates of probable requirements, the right isreserved
to require more, or accept less, than the quantities set
down in the schedules. ' -

All articles must be delivered to the Yard, at the ex-
pense and risk of The contractor, in suitable packages,
with his name properly marked thereon; and the articlesmust hesubject to the inspection, measnrement, weight,
Zoc., of the Yard wherereceived, and entirely satisfactory
to the Navigation Officer stationed thereat.

Offers will be received for the whole of the Bunting,
or the whole of the Dry 'Goods, required for the :Your
Yards. to be delivered onlyat the Navy.Yard, at Brook-
lyn, . New York; and offers will be received for the
quotas separrtely reciiired" for each Yard, to be delivered
at the Yard for which the 'proposal is made. Incom-
puting, the price stated in the column of prices will bethe standaramounts.d, and the aggregate extended in the columnof -

Every offer mustbe accompanied by a written guaran-
tee. es required by law, the form ofwhich is subjoined:

The contract ineach case willbe awarded to the lowest
bona fide bidder wbo gives proper security for its fulfil-
ment, but theright is reserved to reject any or all of the
bids, ifforthe interest ofthe. Government.

Those only whose offers may be accepted will be noti-
fied, and the contracts will be forwarded as soon there-
after as practicable, which the parties will be required
,to execute within ten days after receiving--them at the,
nearest post officesor navy agencies.

Sureties in`thefull amount will be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility certified to by Fi
tufted States District Judge, Attorney, Collector, or
Navy Agent.

FORM OF GUARANTBE.
Theundersigned,. of in the State of

and-of-,in the Stateof-, hereby guaran-
ty that. incase thforegoing bid of- for any of the

aterials therein named, be accepted, he or they will,
'within ten days after ae reeeipt of the contract at the
post office named. or Nayy, &gent designated, execute
the contract for thesame with good and sufficient surd-
ties ; and in case the said shall fail to enter
into contract as aforesaid, We guaranty to make good
the difference between the offer of the said --
and that which may be accepted.

: D.Signatures of two guarantors,

I hereby certify that the above named-are known
to me ae men of property, and able to make good their
guarantee. Signature, G. H.

Date.
To be signed by the United States District Judge,

United. States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent. 3y17.44t

MARSHAL'S SALES

MARSHAL'S" SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN,CADWA.LA-

DFR, Judge of the District Courtof sheUnited States in
andfor the Eastern Distriet of Pennsylvania. in Ado:Li-
ralty,_ to me directed. will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY. August 15, 1663, at 11
o'clock A. AL, the Steamer LIZZIE. her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf. .

Immediately after the sale of the Steamerwill be ex-
posed to sale at MICHENER'S STORE, No. JAZ North
FROM Street. the cargo of said Steamer, consisting of
10 one-eighthipipes-Brandy. 2 cases Misses' and Child-
ren's Straw Hats 3 cases. Felt. Hate, 1 bbl, Pot Ash, 2
trunks Ladies' Lasting Gaiters, 2 cases LetterPaper.'.l
case Tacks. 1 case Dry Goods, 1trunk Sundries. 10-blits.
Moine-see, 5 bbls. Beef and Pork, 35 bars Steel. 2 'pan;
cheons Rum, 37 boxes Castile Soap: 6bhxes Brown Soap.
12 bags Ceffee, 6 Ws. Brownand -1 Uhl. White Sugar, 2
cases Mustard,' 1 do. Sweet Oil. 1 case Buttons, 1 do.
Pocket Books. 1bbl. Shoe Pegs, 7D demijohns Liquor, 24
cases..Qoal, Oil, 1bbl. Coal Oil. and sundry other articles.

WILLIAM MILLWAR D.
. U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.-

Phila., August 5, 1563. . an6-6t

MARSHAL'S'SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN CADW&I,A.-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States in
and for the Eastern District,ofPeensrlvania, in Admit-
ralty. to medirected, will be sold at public sole, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at the HAVANA
STEANSA IP COMPANY'S WHARF. above Vine street,
onWEDNESDAY.- August 19th, 186:3. at 11o'clock A. M..
the Steamer RATEDADE; her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, as she now lies at said wharf. -

IMMedistoly after the sale of Steamer will be exposed
to sale al MICEISNER'S STORE; No. 142, North PRoNT
Street, part of the cargo of said Steamer, consisting of
127boles of Cotton, 16 bbls. of Spirits of Turpentine, 10
bbls. Rosin, and 2,300 Pipe Staves. Samples can bo se'ett
at the Store. WILLIAM MILLWARD.

17. S. MarshalE. D. of Yennsylve,nbi.
Phila.. Ang-nst fi. 1663.

NARY SEED,.-3O BAGS EXTRA(1A
•-.." fine hicily Canary Seed. for Bale b 7 '

• - -wb RHODES & WILLIAMS,
jl2l 3it7 South.WATZE Street.

RAILROATk LINES
•AFRANOMENTB OF1863. NEW YORK LINEB. 1863.

TEI CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND `PIEILLADELPEIA'
' AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM • PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YANK AND WAY PLACES.

PEON WALEITT.STRHIZT WitAR F OLLOWSNWILL LEAVE AS —VIZt
P

At it A. M., via Camden and Amboy. O. and A. As.
AWL

eommodation —.411 Siit 6 A. M., via Camden., end Jersey City.(N. J.
eommodation).. ..............leAt BA. M.. 'vie Camden and Jersey City. Morning

. 06
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Sd Class

3
Ticket

Al 11 A: M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex- g (gi
At 12 M., via Camden—Zia' Amboy, G.anA.Aetommodation 3At 2:P. M.,via Camden and Amboy. 11. and A. Ex-
ill 3P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash, 11
and New York Express I (k)At Ati P. M., via Kensington and. Jersey Oily,
ring Mail

At Yikk" P. M., v/aKensington and Jersey Eity. South.
era Mall 3 alAt Hi (Night), via Kensington anti Jersey City,
Southern Upress ....

.. 3 00
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Acwammoda.Con, (Freight and. Passenger)-Ist (Hass Ticket,— 2

Do.. - - do. 3d Claes 1611The 6.16 P. RI Evening Malland 1.00 (Night) SontlettediUnreels will run daily; all others Sundays excepted,
_

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkenbarre,Montrose; Great Rend. &c., at 7 10 A. M. from }Kensing-
ton Depot, yin Delaware. Lackawanna. and WesternRailroad.

For MauchChunk. Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere ,

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Sm., at 7 10.-A.- M.from Kensington Depot. and 3.30 P. M. from Walnnt-street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 8.20 P. M.)
- For MountHolly. Ewansville. and Pernher.ton. et SA.M., and
'For Freehold. at 6 A. M. end 2P. M.

WAY LINES_
For Bristol,Trenton. Be.. at 7 10 and 11 A. DI, and 6' P.

M. from Kensington, and 23S F.M. from Walnut•street
.wharf.

For Holmesburc Ticony. Wiemonoming, Bridesbnrg.
and Frankfort, at fi A.M. .2, 5, 5.45, and 8- P. M.. fromKensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanso. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, dos., at 6A. 12 1, 3.30. 434,
and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 4,4 P. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, forEorcientownand intermediate
stations, at 236 P M. from Walnut street wharf. -

/Mr— For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenning.
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure: The ears run into theDepot. and on the arrival of each train run from tinDepot:

Pounds of Baggage only allowedneachPasseser.
Passengers areprohibitedi from taking anything sabag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over 61'0Iscande tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amonnt beyond 8100. exempt by
special contract.

June Seth. 1863. W.M. H. GATEMEN.. Agent. •

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIL
WILL LEAVE, PROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,At 12 '5l:, and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 734, and 115 i P. M. via Jersey City

andKensington.
• Fromfoot ofBarclay street -at 6A. M. and 2T. M.. viaAmboy and Camden.
From' Pier No. 1North rtver,tat 1 and 6p. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. is.ls-tf

vs - PENNSYLVANIA
C.O

r-0.

CO CIENTE AL RAILROAD..S.4 Cn1-4
: EIX.-.km*:-7. 'L----A. .•

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE To.WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipmants and facilities for the safe. sPeedy, suecomfortable transportation ofpassengers tinsnrseS244bYguyroute bn the country.
Trains leave the Depotat.Eleventh and Market streets.ss follows

Mall Train 7.30 A. M.Fast Line at.. M,
Through Expressat.. P. M.Wept Chester AccommoAation,—No. 1 8.46 A. M.

• • 0.2N 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train ISO P. N.Lancaster Train at..... .. . 4.00 P. MParkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia)..0.60 P. N.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent ssromtneda•Monsfor the night, at the Logan Howse, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ciwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.
The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains dailv, except Sunday. 'FOR PITTSBURG ADD THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line. and Through Expresseon-

neat at Pittsburg with thron_glf?trains owall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Missiseippi and Missouri rivers, and South and.Southwestto all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Pail, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principal points, and baggage checked through,

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. 31.. gentlest*.
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road. forBlairsville, Indiana. &c.EBENSBURO & CRESSDY BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M.•
Connects at Cresson. at 9.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through -Express, at
10.30P. M.,connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burgat 7.16 P. M. and S A. M.TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train. lesving at 10.30 P: M..
connects at Tyrone with a train Par Sandy Ridge and
Philips-bum. And by Bald Eagle -Valley B. B. for Port
Matilda, lttlitaburg.,arid Bellefonte_ _— .

IJg fI"ODOR & BROADTOP RAILROAD.
The Thronah Express Train. leaving at la3o P. M.

connects at ,ilnatingdon with a train for Hopewell at

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &SEM
RAILROADS.-FOR 8011131TRY, WLIZIAMSPORT, LOCZJIATENI. ILALIZA,

ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS. Paeeenget
taking the Mail Train. at 7.93 A. M.. and the Through
Express,* at 10.30 P. M. go directly through withoutchange of care between Phile.delphiaand Williamsport.Nor YORK,HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the tramsleavingat 7.311 A. M. and 230 P. M. connect at ColumbiaWith trains on the Northern Central R. ILCr:Ai-BERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at10.30 P.M., connectat Harriablurx withtrainsfor arlisle.Obambersbnrg, and Ilageretovra.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. .

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynea.
burg and all intermediate station's.

NOR WEST CREWELnussengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8.46 A. M. and 12,30 and 4.0) F.M. go directly through
Without change of care.

COMMMATION FICKSTB.
For 1, 8,6, 9, or 12 months, at very lowrates, for the et-sommodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located onor near the line of the road.COUPON TICKETS.
Nor 86 trips, between any two points, at about two

gents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travelling frequently and are ofgreatadvantage
to persons makingoccasional tria"SCHOOL TICSST9.!Tor I or 3 months, for the use of ssholars attending
Ilihool inthe sitv.

Forfarther informationapply at the Passenger Station.13. Z.corner of ELF:TENTH and MARKET Streets.
JANES COWDEN, Ticket Arent.

WESTERN EIfIGRATIOA. .
An &migrant Accommodation Train puma No. 131Bock street daily (Sandaye eucePted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,

offering a comfortable mode oftravel to families going
Week at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular 'at.tantion is paid to Baggage, for which checks aregiven,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the sassen-
-181.Torfull informationapply to

MAIMS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
1.31 DOCK Streak

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will Passthrough each train before reaching the dePet, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any partof the cnr.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets,
The travelling public are assured that it 14 entirely

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for•Warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis.court byrailroad &tract, or to any port on the navigable

rivers,of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.
T'ne rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,

by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa.nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transports...Lion either freight to this Company can rely with soul•dense on itsspeedy transit.
Forfreight contractstrshinning dliimotions apply to oraddress the Agents ofthe Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, ht.,Philadelphia.
D.A. STEWART, Pittsburg.

- CDARKE & Co., Chicago,LEECH & Co., No.l Astor Howie,or No.l South WU-Nam street; New York.LEECH & Co. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
Wll. BROWN, No. SO North street. Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H. a HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Arent Philadoinhia.LEWIS t. uorrpT,
iGeneralTicketArta Philadelphia.EN CKLEWIS,

ja2-tf. General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
N ENNSYL.War; VANPARRTALLHROPAD—ForBETIGLEHEM/^.DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK—HAMA-

TON. EASTON, WILKESBARRE,_ wiLLudisroirr.ao. BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. •
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, MaackChunk, Hazleton , Wilkesbarre, Ste. _
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Eaeton,
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauch Chunk.Nor Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.16 P. N.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.36A. M. and 6.30 P. M.
white oars of the Second and.Third-streets line CityPassenger rnn directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.45 A. M.. 9. SOY, M., and 6.07 F. M. M.Leave Doylenown: at 7.35 A. M. and 4P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. X. anal P. H.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at S A. X.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia WI
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.
ap99 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST CHESTER do PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA VERBAL RAILROAD.

__—
Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot earner of

Aleventh and Marketstreets, and go throngn wanouiCHANGE OF CARS.FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.46 A. M Arilve West‘Chester 10.30A. M.

"12.30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.
" 4.00P. M. • " . B. GO P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 6.20 M Arrye Weat.phila... 8.00 A. M.
10.60 A. M. 12.26 P. M.
3.45 P. M. " " 5.00 P. M.

Paesengers for Western points from. West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.46 A. AL,
the Harrisburg' Accommodation at 8.46 P. M.. and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.25P, M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of.Thirteenth
'and market streets,previous ton M. will be forwarded
bT-the Accommodation Train, and reach West Cheater
at 2.00P.M.For tickets and farther information, apply to

JAMES COWDEN Ticket Agent,
la2-tf ELEVENTH and NAMUR' meets.

•

&wawa. PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA. R. R. LINE.

1263 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1E63
Tor WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Paasenger Trains lefty:
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, oornss
Broad and Callowhill streets, at 8.16 A. N. and 3.90P.
N.. daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROWE from Philadelphia to points is
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Sm., Stu Baggage checked through to Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points. --

Tor further informationapply to • •

JOHN S. HILLES, Geeral Agent.
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. andoffice of How-
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUT St. jaffi-ti

1863.eugN-7!,,g 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE, RAIL.

ROAD.-This great line traverses - the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
-Erie( onLake Erie.

Ithas been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAM.
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices Is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length-.

It Is now in use for Passenger and Freight "8n168,1

from Harrisburg toDriftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to. Erie, effi
Miles)on the Western Division.

TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mall Train. •••
• • ................... 7.30 A. M.

Express Train 10.30 P. M.
Cars run through without change both ways-on these

trains between Philadelphia and Loa Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between WilliamsportandBaltimore, and Willianmport
andPhiladelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business
th oat r h nd Me tre app ly

atAndSfoutFeesghobnsiEes eventthea Company's Agents:l
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., cornerThirteenth and Market.

streets Philadelphia.
J. NV. REYNOLDS, Erie.
I. M. DRILL. Agent Ni, R. Baltimore.

• H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent Philladelphla.

LEWIS L. motrpm
GeneralTicket Agent Piiiladelphis.

JOS. D. porni
igh6-tt General Manager, 'Williamsport

THE PHILADELPHIA
°AND EASTERN TRANSFORTATIOB

COMPANY.isnow prepared to forward FREIGHT fromPhiladelphia to New.Fork, via Camden and Port Mom.
month.

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is Brasted to
this new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTE. mad a
portion of their patrofiagerespectfully solicited.

Freight received at third wharf above Arch street.
For further particulars avoly_to

010. B. BcOma.OH,_lrretMiths.Us North
1I t esnmirre, Benerar .manager.

• JOHNBllCK,•FreiglitUlintL
• isra4l 'per No; IV NORM81,8,Row ?WU

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
L AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

• INSURANCE COMPANY. -

CORPOILLTED BY THE LEGISLATURE, OP PRIMSYLVANIA. Lam.O.IOIICR. 8. B. CORNER THIRD AND WAINER' EITELPHILAI/ELPIELL
oA VESSELS. MARINE INSURLIOR,

LCA.R6O• To all parta of the world.FREIGAT.
AND INSITHANCYNIOa Goods. by River Canal. Lake, andLtd 011.117111,1116all_parts of the Unto%FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandisegenerally

On Stores, Dwelling Houses_ &a.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1.BBL _15100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.. • • 593,0110 0020,000 United States Six per cent: Loan.. 20,750 00&9,000 United States Six per sent. Treasury

otes
..... ,25000 United States Seven and Three. 41910 00

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,060 00100,803 State ofPenns.. Five per cant. Loan- 95,330 IR54,000 do. do. Six do. d0...,' 57,1.30 0017:3,050 Phila. City_ Six per cent. L0an :... 126.083 00KW State of Tenneseee Five permit.
Loan 12.000 00mu Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 21900 0050,000 Pennsylvania 'Railroad 21 liortzaxeSix por sent. Bonde 13,375 005,600 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock..- . 6,600 0016,000 Germantown Oas 00 13haretStock, Principaland Co.,'lnterest amt.
rantled by the City ofPhila. 15.800 00113,700 LORDs CM BOLA and Mortaace. ADMITsecured 113,700 00

$883.750 Par. Cost 6t633,760 82....s-Mkt. nil. 5883,173 00Seal Estate....- 51,3413 31MlleReceivable for made.......... 91.282 50Interims due at Agencies-Premlume on 16rine Policies. accrued Interest, and otherdebts due the Company 26,911 C 4Scrip and Stock ofsandInsurance and otherCompanies, 410.853, estimatedmated 4.318 OttCashon deposit with United States •
Government. subject to ten awesail.. ... • •••• •••••••• 11M000 111OrtZepOlit-linW;k;1•••••:.••••••••• 23,727 95Gash 280 74

159,008 IN

8976.212 14

DIRECTORS.
01121V. 0. Hand.i Elponceribuint4John C. Davis, CharlesKelly,Edmund A. Sender; Samuel R. Stokes.JosephH. Seal, Henry Sloan.Robert Burton, Jr., JamesTragnalr,John B. Penrose. William Eyre, Jr.;George G. Leiper, J. F. Peniston,

Edward Darlington j Jacob P. JonesH. JonesBrooke, William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland;
James C. Hand, William 0. &inon.TheopbilnePaulding; Henry C. Dallett, Jr..Dr. R.. M. Roston, John B. Semple.PittsburgHugh Craig, JL B. Berger, Pittebarg•

IRAS C. HAND,Pregident.
C. DAVIS,VIM President.

Aar,. do4-tiHEARTLTIBITILN.IE
pirE 'RELIANCE DISITRANCE COM-

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFIOE NO. 308 WALNUT MINE._ .

Insurea against loss or damage by Ella, on Houses,'Mores, and other Baildings ; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture,.(loods,Wares. and Merchandise, in Townor Country.
BABB CAPITAL 11300.000--ASSETS 11.377410 TB.Invested in the following Securities. vie:First Mortgage on City Property. wellsecured $125.00 90Ground rents .. - 2,1/X1 03United States GovernmentL0an5...,....:,60,000 00City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent.Loans 60.000 00Pennsylvania, 53,000,000 6 per cent: 15,000 COPennsylvania Railroad Company's 4,000 ODPennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2dMortgagee ..... 55,030 00Allegheny county 6 percent. Pena. R. Loan...—. 10,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6Percent. Loan • • 6,000 00PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad ComaanY's6 per cent. L0an ...,.. 1,000 00linntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-gage Bonds.. ... ...........

.. . 4060 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stook...—. 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock' 5,000 CO
CommercialBank ofPenns Stock.. .. 10,6439 00Union M. Insurance COSILPRIIVE ScriP.• 006 00
Loans on Collateral's, well secured2,soo 00
Bills Receivable 697 03Reliance InsuranceCoMpanY ofPhiladelphia'sStock 9,750 00
Accrued Interest 6.626 41
Cash inbank and on 24,796 66

5577,47.0 70
Worth at present market IVtAsis btlDIRRGTORS.

Clem Timsloy, Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson. William Stevenson;
Samuel Bispham, - Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, . Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, John Bissell, Pittsburg..
Beni W. Tingle'',

CLTHOS. a HILL, Secrets
PHILADELPHIA. March 1. 1,

EN TINGLEY. President

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
comPAnr. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER Entrirru.s.L. zro. WAbblin Street, above Third.Phladelphfa. •

Having a large paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus ba.vested in sound and available Securities. continues totnenre on Dwellings. Stores. Furniture, Merchandiss,
Vessels in port and. their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTRS.Thomas R. Mgr* JamesR. Campbell,John Welsh. • Edmund G. Dulilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Pooling:,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.

- JohnT. Lewis.
'PRO AS R. MARIS, President.1.13321 T C. L. Cr,asr:or.p. Secretary. feWrit

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSI vSLY.
Ithe PENNSYLVANIA MB _INSURANCE COX.PANY. Incorporated DM. CHAPTER PERPETUAL.Ifo. 510 WALNUT Street, OPPOSite IndopendeaceSquare.

This Companv, favorably known to the community fornearly forty years, continues to Insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on.Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, citi Iturniture.Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.
Their Capital, together with a large SurPlne Funds lainvemted In the most careful manner,which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in tht eatsof loss. -

DDrECTOP.S.
Jonathan Pallerson,l Thomas Robins,'_Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr..William lilbatelleq,, Jolla DeversO.2,leeac Hatlehuret, 1 Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis.

....JONATHAN PATTERSON. President.Wristiat G. Cnowin.L. Secretary. api

INSURA_NCE COMPANY OF THE-s- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 ism!5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philedslabis.
INCORPORATED API7O4—CECARTER PERPETUAL,

TAL SMOOOO.
PROPERTIES OF MIN COMPAN,Y, FEBRUARY 1.1"8-133.516.13,
NARI.NL TIEN, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Shelia:ll, Tobias Wainer,
Charles Mausleder, Thomas B. Wattoson;William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.William R White, Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson.gaannel. grant, Tr., Edward O. Knight;

John E. Austin,
HENRYD. SMIS.DERD, President.

WILLIAM HAltrala, Secretary. 1101843

THE 'ENTETtPRIBE
INSURANCE CODEFANY 07 PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBS INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPAXE'S BUILDING, •B. W. conrixi FOURTHAND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Staart,
William McKee, JohnH. Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringer.

- j01.12. M. Atwood, Geo. W. Failliastook;
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Bonnon.

F. B.ATO FORD STARE, President.
THOS. B. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fon

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CON.
PANY.—Authornied Capital WOO,OO:I—CHARTER

PKIIPETUAL.
Office Re. 311 WALMUT Street between Third and

Fourth streets, gldladelphia.This Company will insure against 1.01111 or damage bYFire, on Buildings; Purialture, and Merchandise gene-

Also, Marine Insurances- on Vessels, (lames, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William. Esher, t Dayis Pearson; •
D. Luther, I Peter Seiger,
Lewis AndenrielL T. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,'
Joseph Mastoid, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. Y. DEAR, Vise President.

W. M. Marra. Secretary. are-tt

CARD. REOPENING OF
PENISTAN'S VAU TS,

AT 429 CREST= STREET.
TO MY PATRONS, FRIENDS, AND THE PUBLIC.

GENERALLY- -
On SATURDAY, Miguel let. I open my new establish-

ment, the spacious Store and Vaults of No. 439 C HEST-
NUT Street, for your approvaland approbation, where I
trust I shall merit a continuance of the liberal patronage
Ihave hitherto always received from yourhands.

In view ofa misunderstanding that I am told exists in
the minds of many inreg,ard to the sudden termination
of my business on the S E. corner of Third and Chest-
nut streets it is hoped the following brief facts wilt ex-
plain: Onthe nightof Jlll3O 23d, during my absence fromthe city, I was forcibly dispossessed by myreputed land-
lord, and my stock placed inthe'streets. As / was justly
in possession, I have sought redress for the outrage in
the law courts of Philadelphia.

Respectfully yours.
iY3I-1215 RICHARD PENISTA.N.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PHILADELPHIA, May SO, ISA

N. a 'Sadler. Sem,*relator Lillie's Safes:DEAR Srs.: During the night of WY 19, 1862. our taro-
sere and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before the fire engines could act upon the fire, our
whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma.
tenni, and amounting to over 82.000. were wholly de.
stroyed. We had one of year No. 11 Chilled Iron Safes_
which was in the hottest part of the Are, came on
of thefire not in the least ininred, except the meltinget
of the name,. plate end paint. The contents insideo were
not affected m the Met, and we consider the Safejtust
good a protection against fire now as before, and. shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works asperfectly as before thefire.

Yowl' truly, DIONANI3B & CROFT,
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate is particularly re.
Quested, as itis the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia..
I would say to all parties who. want a Fire and

Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT ANS
CHILLED IR-IN SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal 'Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a 'Fire-proof, Iwould say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and if
sold at fully one-third less price.
I also am receiving daily in exchange for Lintel

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes. and kesy
constantly onhand a generalassortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S. and other makers, many of thee
almost new, Which I oiler at, and even 'below, amities
Orissa. ,

All parties interested are particularly requested to ex.
amine the Safes above described at -my dfipbt.

M. C. SADLER,Agent.
, No. RI South SEVENTh. Street,

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1—
'co At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT at
"Ton can buy-FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
tent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Snnnyside,
Standard Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. -Y. Patent Pressed. for eight centseach. •

Plantation. Cornish'sVirginLeaf. Yellow Bank. 11011437
Dew, Amulet. National. Heart's Delight. Savors,' Medal,
lion. Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Pine-eat Chewing To-
bacco_, for four cents each:

FINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.—Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape. for ;three
sent, each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK. —Ander-
son's Solace, Ho is SunnyaideDean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Oat, Honey Dew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cutChewing Tobacco by the pound, 46. 60. 75. 90
tents,and C.

IMORTEDHAVANAAAND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars ofall kinds, 25 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retail. at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par. - - ]yialf

BEAUTY.-IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
a fineclear complexion. nee HUNT'S WHIT?

LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make you ac fair as a lily.
Price, 25 cents.. .

If you are troubled with Tanor Freckles, use HUM'S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove therm.
Price, 26 centa.
If youwant a Color, use }HINT'S BLOOM OF $OS!&

Itwill not wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannot he
detected. Price, 2.5 cents and• .

11.IIIIT'S COURT TOILET POWDER is the b FaU
Powder in use. Price, 12X, 26, and 60 cents.

Sold at HUNT & CO.'S, Perfamers, 418outh EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut. and 133 South SE-
VENTH, above Walnut. urritSra .

MA CIKE BEL, HERRING, SHAD,
2.600 bbls Mass. Nos. 1,9, ands Mackerel. late eauffht

rat fish, in assortedpackages.
2.000 bldg. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
1600 boxes Lubec. Sealed, and. No. 1Herring.
100bbls. new Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer CountyCheese, &e.
Instore andfor sale ny MURPHY k KOO2lB, _

ial4-tf 120. ldirt North WHARVIttI.

ALAIONDS.--3 BALES PRINCESS
Paper Shell Almonds; 6 oeroone Lisbon Paper

Shell Almonds, for sale brRHODSB & WILLIAMS.
t94-tf - 107 South WATER Street.

CRD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
u BINOWALT 111 3310W111. 11.1R. 70IIRTII

FOR SALE APED TO ART.

COUNTRY STORE. FOR SALE, WIT[
.etock of Goods and Fixtures complete. in a finehealthy neighborhood, (Our 0.115., above Hilton, on Rua

OnehanuaRiver; inu.i be said 4v7ictt ty. prartoot owner
going into tbe Arroy Apply to CHAS. M. KING, WhiteDeer Mills, 11.N10.1 County, Pa . or -

and it KING & BAIRD. Philadelphia.

FOR SALF, A BARGAIN.-THE
-a- well, known BOARDING- ROUSE, inDEL ANCO. N.3 ,'situated directly on the bank ef the Delaware river,
12 milee above Philadelphia; is one of the most pleasant
and healthful places near the Oty, end is now doing a
good business Title undisputed.-` Terms accommo-dating. Apply to or address B. PARSONS, on the pre--rniFes. jy24-I

gin TO LET-A : COMMODIOUSrvu 44DWRLLING,4O.I39Iosth FRONT Streak. Rowmoderate. ApPly to WETHERILL 44 880.,
0c27-tf 47 gad 4Q north.REWFrr, Rireet

FOR SALE.---VALIU&BLE Ta-ma.. PROVED FARM, lb) acres. Situate en the Banksof -tbe Delaware, near Berdentowa. Penn Manor farm,near Robbins' wharf, cnnveolent to Railroad (Philadel•
tibia and Trenton), 196 acre.. Superior Frnit Farm,
near Dover, state et Delaware, 166 acres. Gall and ex-amine Regteter of Farine. E PETTIj324 309 WALITTIT Street.

ge FORSA LF.--CP EAT P P R ItY
SW.4I FOB A ti INVESTMENT, —Large fonr-story STOk B.with four-story double backhnildings. leg ionth Eighth
street; desirable Rw-idence No.2.15 South Fifth street.
Also. large number of Residences in the most desirable_locati ons in the city B. PRI' l'CT,

iY24 309 WALNUT Striet

.2 FOR SAL E- CBE PHILADEL-,PHU, HOUSE, at Cape rsland.Two neat Cottagerat Atlantic City.
Several neat llweilings, at a ARcri ace.Also. a carat number of country places, large andsmall. and alio, a large variety of flay Properties.
B. P. °LED N, 1123 South FOURTH Street, and south-west corner of SEVENTEENTH and GR4EIf. jyl

tat TOLET- THE BLE STO Frir,
415 CFIESTNIIT Street, nearly opunstte NEWPOST. OFFICE. Poseession given Augnet let. Inquire

at the etore. t-tf

el DELAWARE-COUNTY COTTON
®^--IFACTORIES FOR StS,E.—The valuable CottonFor.known as AVONDALE and STRATRAVEN, si-tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromWestd ale Station. West Chester Railroad., two milesfrom Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupiedby SimeonLord, are offered for sale. ' Avondale'ineludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 334 stories high, withdry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements.and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether

Providence townships. Strwtheven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 24 feet, 22.6 stories high, with picker
house, Eve frame and stone tenements. and about24 acres:of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
Will be shown by Mr. Lord, onthe premises. Early we-session canbe given. For terms inquire of

• i.,& IO.TEL FIBLD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT itreets,

nty3o.tf Philodoirdda

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.—
CHARM:B H D&VIShas thisday 'been admitted asa Partner in my Sneiness.which will hereafter be car-ried onsln the name of

T. BLLWOOD ZELL & CO.
T. ELLWOOD zELL,

Nos. 17and 19honth SIXTH Street.PITILATELPBTA, 1863 any 2P`

'DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The firm of SLA.DO, S3tITA, & CO. is thisday dissolved by mutual consent Bither partner isau-

thorized to sign the name of the firm in Haoblation ofall
outetending business, which will he settled at No. 2, S.CHESTNUT Street. JARVIi ST, ADE.

-- J, FRAILEY SMITH.
Philadelphia, July 31, 1963:

LIMITED PAR'INEEsurp.—THE
subscribers have this day entered into a LimitedPartnership. agreeably to the provisions-of the act of

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ap-
proved the twenty-firstday of March. 1836, entitled "An
actrelative to Limited Partnerships."

The name of the firm under which the said Partner-ship is to be conducted •is LEWIS, BOAR.O AIN; St'WHARTON.
The general nature of the business to he transacted isthe DRY-GOODS cammissrox BUSINESS, and thesame will be carried on in the city of Philadelphia.Thenames of the general partners of the said firm are

HENRY LEWIS, residing at No. 1010 Walnut street;
JOHN L. BOARD WS N. residing at 1311 Spruce street,
and GEORGE W. WHARTON, Jr. residing at 331 South
Eighteenth street, all in the city of Philadelphia.

The special partner is J. PRAILEY SMITH, residing
at No. 1737Arch street. also in the city of Philadelphia

The amount ofcapital contributed by thesaid I. Brat-lay Smith is one hundred thousand dollars incash..
The period at which the said partnership is to emu-

menus is the thirty-first day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and sixtv-three. and the period at which it is
to terminate wilt he the thirtieth day of June, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty six.

HENRY LEWIS,
JOHN L. ROARD3f &N.
GEORGE W. WHARTON. JR.,

General Partners.
J. PRAILEY tsblITH,

Philadelphia, July 31, 1863. • Special Partner.

TITSSOLUTION C °PARTNER,
SHFP.—The firm of GARDNER COLBY Jr CJ i 3

this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Boston, Jab-31, 1363.

GARDNER COLBY,
GAP.DNER. R. COLBY.

COPARTNERSHIPNOTICE.--THEsubferibers have this day formed a CopartuershiP
under the firm of &ADE & COLBY," for the tra.nsaction
of the DOMESTIC DRY GOODS &NINES'''. at Dios. 47
and 49 WORTH Street: . JARVIS SIA.DE.

G.4.RDNER R. COLTCY.
New York, July 31. 1863. ata-6t

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-

fore atietinz between the nndersigned, ander the
name of NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH, is this day !Hs-solved by mutual consent. GIBSON NORTH retiring.
Thebaeiness of thefirm will be settled, by the reintkin.-int Partn.ere.

_ {E.GIBSON NORTH,
General Partnere, PLTNY R. CHASE.

(EDGAR L THOMSON.
Special Partner. J. EDGAR THOMSON.

PHILADELPHIA, July 11, 1863.

COPARTNERSHIP.- THE UNDER-
signed hexe this.day formed a limited partner-

ship nnder the name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, tic
THOMSON, for the purpose of continuing the IRON
FOUL DRY business at the old stand. No. 209 North.SECOND Street

IPLTNY E. CHASE.'
GeneralPartners. CHARLES SILIRPII.

EDGAR L. THOMSON.
SpecialPenner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.

MITLADELPH/A, July 11, 1863. jyl44iLl anit

THE FIRM. OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
-A- CO., is dissolved by the death of JAMBS C. GILL-
KOBE. -

The business will be continued by the surviving port-
lier% ander thefirm ofsinfirtfD "YARD & CO.

EDMUND '3"A.REO.-
•

JAMER S. FENTON,
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.

-ti

COAL.

(1, 0 A L.-SUGAR LOAF,REA.VER
C and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal. Lid
heat Locust Mountain -from Schuylkill; prepared ex.
presely for family nee. Depot. N. W. corner of EIGHTH
sad WILLOW Streets. Offioe, No. 112. South SECOND
Street. Cap2-171 S. WALTON" & 00.

LEGAL.

VIXECUTORS' SALE OF COAL
LAND.—A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about 000 acres, situate in BLVTII-township, Schuylkill
county. Pa„ known as the " CatherineBarger " tract.
Bounded by the Valley Furnace lands, and the BigCreek lands. .

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this-tract are
*antra/ first-class- Collieries, which mine annuallyfrom 20,000 to 12.5.000 tons ofsuperior White Ash Coal.

This tract has been shaftedin two or three places, and
theveins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-
fect.

For further particulars and terms address the un-dersigned, No. 2:18 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
REMIT D. MOORE, or
GEORGE P. MoT.EADT,

Executors of the estate of. JOHN McC M.MUS. de-
ceased. ant-Im*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY. OF PHILADELPHIA_

Esiate of TAMES CRAW-Fa-RD. deceasedThe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ANN CRawroßD, Executrix
of JAMES CRAWFOED, deceased. and to make distri-bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
13 ill meet the parties ioterested. for the purposes of his
appointment. on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2d, 1668, at four
o'clock P. lit , at his Deice, No. 131 South FIFTHStreet (second story), in the city of Philadelphia-

aus.lvfmst - auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
CITYAND . COUNTY OF PHILADEL?DIA,

Bstaie of JOHN HllTi:ciecei.sed. .
The Auditorappointed by the Court toaudit, settle. and

adjust the account of GEORGE CLINE, administrator of
said. JOHNMITE, deceased, and to make distribution.
ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant will meet
thepartiesinterested.for the Purposes ofhis appointment,
on MONDAY. August 17. ISa3, at 4 o'clock P. IL, at his
oflice, No. 142 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLILHAN,

an:3-mtyfst Auditor.

EDUCATION.

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN
-4-- N. J.—Pleasantly situated on the Delaware River,.
thirtymiles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages of a thorough and accomplished 'EDUCATION
furnished in connection with a pleasant home.
" Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address

auti-6w. Rev. jORN R. BRAELEY. A M.

SA.SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY—
N-i For the ensuing' school-vear_ wilt open for reception
of Pupils onthe 21st of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
newt For Circulars containing term- addres9,JOStiff wa,Porr.

jy2S-Ina. DARBY. Pa.
VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A

SELECT BOARDING .SCHOOL.. NEAR MEDIA,
EA.—Thoroughcourse in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught. Classes In Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist_- Boarding, per week, U25. Tnition,par
Quarter, $6. For catalosues. or information. addressRev. S. HERVEY" BARTON.

jyfli-3m VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
ING AND AY SCHOOL. POH YOUNG.LADIES

will reopen SEPT. 1. Circniars may be obtained of lir-
BIM 304 Walnut st. • of Messrs. LINDSAY & BL ACK.
ISTON, 2a South Sixthst., or by application to the Prin.
cipals at Holmesburg. Pa. iyl3 tawf3m.

11DHILADELPHLA COLLEGIATE .11q.
STPITTEfor Yoring,_.Ladies. 1630 ARCHStreet. Rev.

CHARLES A. E WITH, D 1).. Principal. Pre ninth
Academic:Yearwill beginon MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars. and other information. address Box
2.611 P. 0. • 1e26-3M.

TIRISTOL. BOARDING SCHOOL FOE
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month

For Cirenlp-re; aPPIy. to -MYTH ANN.& FEERGR. Brioiol.
Book's co.. Pe. jel7-4oi.

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL R-Pl.
her En fish and French Boardln-• and Dsy

h lonoo for.oung nadies, at IE4I CHEST trr Street,
on the 14th of September. For circulars. until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school Times 1.4-S South
PODRTH street, Phila.. or address Mice Th:ropp at val.
ley 7orae, Penna. mylls-4m.

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING- AND
'EQUIPAGE.

WASIIINGTON CITY. D.C.
PUBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED GOVERNMENP

STORES
Will be sold at Public Auction, alas Warehouse, on

Seventeenthstreet, near H street, onMONDAY. August
24th, 1263. at 10 o'clock A. a large lot of. Clothing,
Camp, and Harrison Equinage. unfitfor service, consist-
ing inport of irrowsers, Coats. Jackets, Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsacks, Haversacks, Canteens, Hess Bans,
Kettles, Shoval s, Picks, Tents, Trempets, Bugles, Drams,
Acs, Ac, let of old Rope, lot ofold Iron, and several tons
ofTent cuttings.

Terms each, in Government-funds.
DANIEL G. THOII6S,

3Y29-2111 it. S. K., U. S.-Army

ASSISTANT QUARTEEM-ASTERS
OFFICE, Corner 0 and TWENTY-SECOND Ste.,

-ter..t.sinsecron, D.. 0 tJu1y24.1663.
Public Sales ofcondemned Animals will take place at

the Corral, near ,the Observatory. in this clty. on the
Second and FourthWEDNESDAYS, 12th and 26th An-

,

anet, 1663,
The property is condemned as unfit for public service.

Sales to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., andbe continued
from day to day until thenumber onhand shall be sold..

Terms cash, in Government Funds.
C. H. TOMPKINS,

jy27-td Capt, M, S. A.

DRAIN PIFE.—S TONEWARE
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-Inchbore.

2-Inch
do d3Obore 25 seats per yard

S o do.
4 do4o do do.
5 do 80

_ do do.
e do 85 do do.. . .

Every variety ofconnections,' bends, trapsand hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe-in any quantity.
and on liberalterms to dealers and those parchasins la
Urge anantities

ORNAMENTAL CRIBENP.Y TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChixandyTops, plain andaims

mental designe, warranted to stand the action of Joni
Sas, or the weatherin any climate.G.A.IIDEN VASES.

A Brent variety of Ornamental Garden Vases sa Torre
Cotta, classical deshres, all sizes, and warmated to
stand the weather. Also, -Fano," Flower Pots, naltring
Baskets, and Garden EtatuarY•PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works.

Office and:Warerootas 1010 aliEsTx-m. street.
mlt4-wfre tf S. A. HARRISON.

RARE'S PLANTATION_ BITTERS,D —lOO *nag Mabel{ Plantation Bitten, kid re•
saved and NZ saa bF RHODES & WILLIAMS,

194-U 101 EIOthWATER Shut

AIUCTIIM .SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
EEES, Noe. 234 and 234 2fARICST Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SaL.P. oF1,100PAG.g.A.OES'
BOOTS, SHOES. BKOGAbri. &c.

ON TUESDAY MON.NINO. •
August lltb, at 10 o'clock, will be bold by, orlattigae,.

On9m• nth credit—About 1,110 packag.eo boots.. shoes; hrog"s• e4vralrYboots, are
, &c..embracing a fresh and prime aseortmentof desirable articles for men. women. and children..,N.B,—San: plea, with catalog-nes, early on the merit-ing of sale.

FIR ST T, AROD P0811'1371 SAME OF BRITISH.FRS/TOR. OPRII AZID nom-Est:v. DRY GOODS.FUR FALL OF ltna
We'' 'will bold a large ssle of Rriti-h, French. German,

and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogne, on four nionLWcredit, _ _

- ON ThUnaAY IiTrF.NEITI),Anwrist 33th, embracing ahont packaged and lots oifstardr- and fancy articles -in- woolen., linens, cottons,sit s,and worsteds, to widch, wa invite the. atter/Hod etdealers,
B —Etteoles of the same will be arranged for ex-

amination. with catal • ~~//ae& car!p on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers 4111 find it to their intermit to at-tend.
FIRST PEREMPTORY s!,r,E OF CARPETS FOR FALL

OF 1.,01:3.
Wll-wiil hold our first sale the season in Carpets,

Ott Cloths, .15bttings, a ,
ON FRIDAY MORNI.T.TO,

An gust 14th at 10:,;" o'clock, by c talogne, on 4 months'.creOir
Embracing an aseortmeat of Braseell. ingrain. vena-

tion, hemp; tier, rag carpets, which mar be ez.amf3 ed with catabrguer, early on the morning of sale.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 4,,t) MARKET STREET

M THOMAS & SONS,
J-"L• Noe. 139 and 14i. South FOURTH Street
PUBLIC BALES STOUR'S AND STEAL ESTATE,

TUESDAYduringthebusiness season; in the months of July MtAugust only occasional sales.
FITaNITITIM SALESat tha AnciloLgtore every Thursday.

REAL ESTATE—Ana-wit 11.BRAT THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING.. No. fatWallace street. -

LARGE A VALUABLE MVELLING, No 1512 Pop-
lar fgrppL 31. Apt SinPhes front.
:VATTIABLE TRACT, 30 acres. Abinaton township,Pa., about nne mile from .Tenlcir,town .tation.VALLIA EL d EU:I:NESS REOPERTY, No. 255 South.Fictli ',tree(
Peremptory RoIe—VALUABLE CCRNEI LOT. Atlan-

tic City, eppoisinn he United States lintel. SE feet on Pa-
ciße aver ne. and L5O feet Mar, land avenue.WIPERS FOUR STORY BhICIT RESIDENCE. No. 2Clinton she. t

Aar- Pamphletcatalogues an Saturday.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE, ?sth AnmtDescriptions part ready.

Sale at Not. 13A and IRSouth Fourth PAreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. Me OG ANY PIANO FORTS.
FINE CARPETS. Am.

THIS MORNI NG.At nine o'clock, at the, halation Store. the supetiorfur--niture, mahogany piano-forte, flue cornets. [&c.

AN' C OAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street,

liqY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIOUSER.

No. 202 MARKET Street. South side. above Second et
Regular Sales ofDr 7 GOOl/8. Trimmings, itotiong. De..every MONDAY, WEDIISSDAY, and FRIDAY MOMS..

INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely. -

City. and country Dealersare requested to attend thee!gala.

Condimmentarespettfolly tor-cited from Marmfaste.-rem, Importers, Commis.;lon, Wholesale, and. JobbingHouses, and Retailer* of all and every deeerlptlaa
Marchand.la&

DRY GOODg. GOsrgßT. RETRY& &c.THIS MORNING, -

August 7th.. at 10o'clock. will be sold, dress and do-mestic doods. atton hos' ,ry, gloves. tape and cordskirts, handkercl fiefs. neckties. suspenders, spool cot-ton. braids, ladies' collars, trimmings. &c.Also. cloths, pants. coats. wooliackets, merinoshirts,rorslin shirts, drawers, shoes, fans, &e.

pP IMPFORD & CO., AUCTIONBMW,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OF 1 5fD OASES 80018 ARD mon
---ON-MONDAY MORNING.Augost 10th, commencing at la o'clock preci,ely,

be s, Id by catalogue, 1 500 cases men's, boys', andyouths' calf. kip. and grain, cavalry boots,brogtns Hal-morals, Ac.; women's. misses .. and children's calf, kip,
goat, -kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes.

AtW-Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
theroorninn of sale.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Build/NZ619 CHESTNUTStreet, and 1116 TA.YNE EtreetzPhlladelpls.

ittirOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
sonthout cornerof SIXTH andRACE Street&

3101/13Y TOLOAN,
in large or email amounts, from one dollar to thougandir;
for any length of time aimed on, on diamonds, watsbesejewelry, gold and silver.nlate, pianos, mirrors, rand.tare. dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling piec.wee, fancy articles, merchandise t:eiaerally and of every description, on better tends thou et
any other establishment in this city. •

AT PRIVATE SALE. POE LESS THAN HALT TEX
USUAL' SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold and silver English. American, and SWISS psi
tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of rizomoat approved. and beet makers, in heavy huntialtP ,
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom mai
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy homi7y/0
cases; dna gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting.
cases and open face; silver onartier watches• doublet-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamondct
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains: seld
Pencil cases and pens.silver do. setts of fine gold jewel-
ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Ensdhalt
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowl-belt
pieces, some of them very superior: revolving debt.
/lasses. dm. RATH/1N

MACHINERY AND IRON.

VENII"A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware Diver,below Philadelvhia.

ORBSTBE. DELAWAME CO.. PRDINSTINAIIitt.
111.F.ANKY, SON. & A,ROXICSOLD -

Eneneers and Iron Shin Builders,
Ya.surnerrnuas 07 Ann X1.D13 Of

130111DBABING- AND NON-CONDENSLINO mews&
Lim Vends of all sleseriptior_s, Boilers, Water-TnalOg.

FropeCara, 48., kr.
WV&AMAX W. B. REA', IWITAKISII6
Late of Heaney, Maila,& Co.. Late Eregfreeerati-Okif&

1729-17
Pan 'a Works, PhilL. U. S. Navy

7. TAUGHAN WILLIAM LkaItILVIL
IMO, H. COPS.

goITrICWARK FOITNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASETINGTON WZXN

PHILADELPHIA.
mcrdarrtion. &

ENGINEERS ~!,ND HACHINISONS§ STS,Mannts.lture High and Low Pressure Steam SwimsfaSland river. and marinaservice.Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Bests. iss. t OsittieS
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-fraw.eBoob for Gas Works, Workshops, XallirssitMalone, drr.

Retorts and Gsa Mashinory of the latest and most !.proved construction. -.
Eirery. descrintion of Plantation Haelminerg. nigh

Sugar, Saw, Rua Grist 11111a, Vacuum. FallS, Open ROM
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Plumping Enginee, trat

Sole Agents for H. Billion' Patent Sugar *Bonin&Apparatnt ; Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and La.
pinvrall Wolgeg's Patent Centrifugal Sugar D.TaNdwis
Xachine. auLl4l

PENN STEAM ENGINE
A.ND BOILER WORKS.—NEAYM& LIIT

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
CHINISTS, BOILER-NA:KERS, BLACKEN-STNS. ant
IfOITNDERS, haling for many years been in susseeda

'operation and been exclusively engaged inbuildingawlrepairing Marineand River Engines,high and low Wee.
111113, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, &c., &s„ rs•spectrally offertheir services to the public, as beingfully
prepared to contract for Engine of all sizes, Idasdne,,River, and Stationary: having sets of patterns of&foram%sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick despWe
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High and low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, antCylinder Boilers, of thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal IraniYoraings. of all sizes andkinds : Iron and Braes Castillo;

all descriptions Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,and aUother work connected with the above businees.Drawings and Specifications for all work dons at Sin
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for rit=Pairs of boats, wherethey can lie inperfect safety. awl
are provided with shears, blocks, falls. &e., &f.. b[
raisins heavy or BEM Weights- JACOB C. REAMSOHN P. LEVY,

BE/CH and PALMER streak;

UNION STEAM AND WATREC.
If-EATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HUT=
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all *Mg

ImPWvr Cd°4Gi Sloerar4r Backs.Parlor and other Grates;
Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and in,
things connected with the above branch ofbusiness.

TAMES P. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. PELTWELL. Surerintendent. etra3.l7'

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM.
Ax-a- ENGLER BUILDERS, IronFoundersand GensralMachinists and Boiler Nakera.No.llsll9 OALLOWBILStreat.

SHIPPING.

I • BOSTON AND PHILA_DR6ihk PHU STRICLEGIP from-M4k
Ton on SATURDAYS, from Irat Wharf e.borre ripStreet. Philadelnlds. andLone Wharf, Boston,

The steamer SAXON. Oantsls Matthews will sail front
Philadelphia for Bbaton, enSATIIRDAT. Aincaai 9, at
at in o'clock A. M. and steamer NORMAN, Om itsla
Baker. from 80X4.11, on the SAM 3 DAY. it 4P. M.

These meow and seestantiel steralusipsfont a reitdell
seil.ths from elm& port musetuelly on S.'s.tardayr.

Insaranses efesta. one-half Mapromitsysekarge4 itsail vessebs.

Preighbi taken at ftlr Taw.
IShiPpers are roctriested to send Elie lierreirie eta NM

Lading with their goods.

4or 'Freight or Passage tharriunna gssororaodatiowss
apply to HENRY lirrriSOlt Zs co..mhP SZIS South DELAWAlllfAvouggi

STEAM W EEELY TO LMCIr
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hal%

hors) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool,
nth, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are inteia.

ed to sail as follows:. .
CITY or NEW
CITY OF MANCHESTER
CITY OF BALTIMORE.

Saturday ituruat EL
uaturday, Auy,ustl6.

..-..Saturday. August SE.
And every succeeding Saturdayat noon. from Pies Mo.

44, North River. PATES OP PASSAON.
Payable in Gold. or its equivalent in CurreniM

FIRST CABIN, $6O 001STBERAGS, 3E2 XI
Do. to London. 95 00 Do. to London SI NO
Do. -to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 !0
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do: to Hambar_g,37
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. 'Rotter-

dam, Antwerpstc., at equally low rates. -
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown! let Cabin, 11171.$95. $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $ 4O. From _Queens-

town. WO. Those who wish tosend. for their friends asbuy their tickets here at these rates. . -
For farther ir.formation. apply at the Company.*

JOHN G. DALF. Agent.
111 WALNUT Street. Philadelplibt

ziNgut FOB NEW YORK-NEINI
DAILY LMS—TIA DELAWARE ANN

RARITAN CANAL.
Philadelphiaand New YOrk Nxpreea Steamboat 06.11.rnaurhrteciztor:la irk el/fo,y4 Lail e Tolaito 2r ißik dll4lY•ft•&Ids taken atmesonable rata&

WM. P CLYDE, Arent,
No. 14 SOUTH WH.ANYBS, •

JAMBS HAND, Acand-tf Piers 14 and EAST RIVF.R. '

WILLIAM H. YEATON
ww No. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale CO CHAMP.
Offer.

EFIDSIECK & CO. CHAMP.
Carer thatdesirable Wine to the trade

Also 1,000 cases fin and medium tiradesnoßbEetrx CLARETS.
100cases "Brandenberg Freres " COGIF.A.I

Vintage 1848, bottled In France.
60 eases finest Tuscan Oil,in tasks: 2 do,
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whin)
60 bbls Jersey AppleBrandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars." eartra fine.
Most St Menden- GrandVin Imperial, "

Champagne.
Together with a Rae assortPort. dun

BROWNS ESSENCE JAMAII
GER. Manufactured only at FREIVF

DRUG ABM CHEMICAL STORE. nest!
FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets, rldladelpl

Attention is called to this valuable rei
Should be in every family, andfor the An
is indispensable, curing affections of the
bowels, and a sure preventive ofthe effects

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable 1
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving,
great cost, will be found on the outside of t
in order to guard the purchaser against bei
upon by worthless imitations. Sold by all,
druggists in the United States.

COTTON SAIL DiTCrIC. AND
of all numbers and rands.

BaTail'a bark Amnins Twills, ofall dem
Tants, Awainga. Trani, and Wagon Covers.

A.lao. Paper Mannfaatnrera'%dor Yalta, frog
%do. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sail 'Padua, &o.

' - JOHNA. BVERMAN
11051 70tr

Er.n. EVANS & WATSON'S
imp - ALT AMA

16 a!sounoifflinmaw.

ink
ILALIIA larn Mita, of 1114A-POOX 114744.


